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Presentasjonsnotater
I am a senior adviser at NAFKAM- Faculty of Health Science, University of Tromsø, Norway. My original background is within economy and human resources. To achieve a updated research competence in the patient safety field I passed a master’s degree in Risk management and societal safety  in 2013.I now coordinate the risk and patient safety work at NAFKAM.Some of the pictures on the hand-outs will not be shown in the presentation today--  but is meant to be more comprehensive and detailed information.My speech has a patient safety perspective – which is crucial for patients, and has focus in the European Union, the WHO and the national health authorities.We have looked into first and second level of legislation. I am sure that your competence is much wider than mine on supervision, health quality control and treatment details.I present my findings– however, the answers have to be found in the national health authorities and the professional’s associations.



Scientific background

• CAMbrella- A pan-European research network for 
Complementary and Alternative Medicine (CAM) 
(FP7-HEALTH-2009, GA No. 241951).
Deliverable 9 - WP 2 - Legal status and regulation of 
CAM in Europe (December 2012).

• Master thesis, Solveig Wiesener: 
Disharmonized regulation of Complementary and 
Alternative Medicine (CAM) in Europe – Implications for 
patient safety (January 2013).
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Cambrella is a Pan-European research network for CAM established under the Seventh Framework Programme (FP7) in January 2010. �16 partner institutions from 12 European countries. The aim was to develop a roadmap for future European research in CAM – and NAFKAM has delivered the Legal status and regulation Work Package 2.Cambrella delivered the reports in December 2012,  with a roadmap for future European research in CAM. NAFKAM has in WP2 delivered 3 reports on the Legal status and regulation of CAM. Report 1 - Description of 39 countries Report 2 - Medicinal productsReport 3 - CAM in the EUMy background is within economy and human resources. To strengthen the scientific platform in safety research,  I passed a Master degree in Risk Management and societal safety in January 2013.The master thesis is based on empiri from the CAMbrella project.



CAMCrossEurope

Patient safety
Patient information
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This Acronym “CAMCrossEurope“was established for a EU grant application in 2012. In the WHO and EU’s different Patient safety policies the priority is given to Patient safety and to “the informed patient”.



CAM Regulation – objectives

The objective of giving an overview of the regulation of 
Complementary and Alternative Medicine (CAM) is 
primarily 
 to enable European citizens to make informed and 

safe choices when they seek CAM treatments.

 European citizens are seeking CAM, also when offered 
outside their national health care system. 

 Regulation is an important management tool in risk 
governance of health care services.
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To supervise you need legislation- regulation



Regulation of health care in Europe

• The EU has repeatedly confirmed that it is up to 
each member state to organize and regulate 
their health care system. 
(Lisbon Treaty; in TITLE XIV Public Health Article 168 number 7)

• This will, of course, also apply to traditional, 
complementary, alternative and integrative 
medicine. 
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The legislation of interest for this report is mainly based on the 1958 Treaty of Rome followed up by the 2007 (Entered into force December 1, 2009) Treaty of Lisbon with the Four Freedoms (the requirements that goods, services, capital and persons are to move freely within the EEA); article 168 includes common safety concerns and measures setting high quality standards for public health, quality and safety for medicinal products and devices for medical use, research and cross-border areas.The EU Treaties have repeatedly established that health policy is a national responsibility for the member states. This is adjusted and confirmed in the Lisbon Treaty(2) in TITLE XIV Public Health Article 168 number 7:“7. Union action shall respect the responsibilities of the Member States for the definition of their health policy and for the organization and delivery of health services and medical care. The responsibilities of the Member States shall include the management of health services and medical care and the allocation of the resources assigned to them. The measures referred to in paragraph 4(a) shall not affect national provisions on the donation or medical use of organs and blood.”OJ C 306 17.12.2007, p. 01



Regulation of herbal medicinal products

• Medicinal products are not defined as a part of 
health policy, and can therefore be regulated at 
the EU level. 

• The individual state within the EU/EEA area are 
therefore no longer free to uphold national 
regulation of medicinal products in violation of 
EU directives. 
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This is of importance for CAM treatments using traditional medicinal products and herbal medicine. The non-regulation of CAM providers or CAM treatments nationally,  and EU and national regulation of the CAM medicines complicates information, national regulation and safety aspects.



Conclusion

• CAM in Europe is not regulated in accordance with 
current theory dealing with 

• risk governance
• risk regulation
• patient safety

• European CAM regulation is diverse and unclear

• Consequently, the disharmonious landscape of CAM 
regulation in itself may impact patient safety
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What is present status for our member countries?What is possible to achieve regarding health legislation through Brussels (EU system)?What is not possible?What must be addressed by the national health regulators regarding legislation, and what is expected from CAM assoziations, as national or supra national organizations, to address?Do we use our resources wisely?What should we not spend time or economy on?



CAMbrella WP2 Methodology

Data were collected from 39 countries by: 
1. Communicating with the Ministries of Health, Law or 

Education, governmental representatives, and 
members of national CAM associations.

2. Searches in the national web sites/databases as well 
as EUROPA and EUR-lex to identify official legal 
documents. 

3. Direct dialogue with European CAM 
associations/coalitions, CAMbrella members and 
stakeholders.

4. Face-to-face meetings with the Ministries of Health 
and CAM practitioners representing organizations. 



Legislation and regulation of CAM 
• Legal connection to EU/EFTA/EEA and Council of Europe
• CAM general legislation 
• Specific CAM treatment regulation 
• EU professional title (Directive 2005/36/EC) 
• Regulated profession/ protected title 
• Statutory/voluntary registers
• Supervision
• Reimbursement 

Who may practise:
• Medical Doctors (MDs) 
• Medical Doctors with CAM training 
• Regulated health personnel
• Regulated health personnel with CAM training
• Other CAM practitioners
• Others may practise 
• Other CAM legislation 
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Looking for primary and secondary level– that is laws, bilaws or other national regulations saying anything about the treatment or professions in questionJust describing - Not interpretation of laws and regulationRegulations of importance can cover requirements with regard to the education of providers, standardized and safe treatments, registry of professionals, supervision professional title protection.Health professionals:A.	Medical Doctors (MDs)We found different classifications: medical doctor, medical doctor with CAM education, medical doctor with CAM licence, medical doctor with CAM authorization, physician, CAM physician, or allopathic doctor.In this report we will use the term medical doctor or physician with/without CAM training to cover these categories. When referring to legislation we will use the terminology found in the documents.B.	Other health professionalsIn most cases these are conventional health personnel with an educational level of 3-5 years. Nurses and midwives are the health professions most commonly represented in this category. We also found physiotherapist, chiropractor, manual therapist, osteopath, masseur, naprapath and other titles in national legal documents, in some countries regulated as health personnel, in others as CAM practitioners.In this report we use the term “(regulated) health personnel” with/without CAM training or the specific profession mentioned by name. Medical doctors will be included in this category if the regulation includes both medical doctors and other health professionals in the same regulatory documents.Other CAM practitionersThis category includes CAM practitioners with a short or no medical education or training. 



European CAM legislation

The only common 
factor we have found 
across all 39 nations is 
the amazing ability they 
have demonstrated of 
structuring legislation 
and regulation 
differently in every 
single country, no 
matter how small the 
size of the population. 
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All regulatedGeneral law-  allowed to practise, with no regulationNB CAM treatments or providers may be regulated



Treatments included in the CAMbrella
CAM regulation study

1. Acupuncture
2. Anthroposophic medicine
3. Ayurveda
4. Chiropractic
5. Herbal medicine/Phytotherapy
6. Homeopathy
7. Massage
8. Naprapathy
9. Naturopathy
10.Neural therapy
11.Osteopathy
12.Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM)
13.Others- of special interest for each country
14.Physiotherapy – for comparison
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The treatments chosen is mostly comparable in each country.Patients’ use is highWell-known treatmentsRegulated in one way or another.



Turkey:
New
law

Portugal: 
New 
profession
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EU regulated professions’ database---Portugal changed 2 sept 2013- regulated acupuncture as a professionTurkey: The Turkish government has on October 27, 2014 passed a new law on Regulation of Traditional and Complementary Medicine Practice.Acupuncture: Who can provide: a certified Medical Doctor (A Dentist can only provide acupuncture for dentistry related disorders).



Belgium:
New
Only
doctors

Portugal: 
New 
profession

Turkey:
New law
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Portugal: homeopathy profession regulated from 2. Sept 2013Turkey: Homeopathy, Ozone Theraphy, Phytotheraphy: Who can provide: a Certified Medical Doctor or Dentist.





CAM regulation in EU and Council of Europe

Two resolutions. Little happened!
The status of “non-conventional medicine”. 
Resolution A4-0075/97
The European Parliament Resolution on how non-
conventional medicine should be included more formally 
as a special field in the European legislation.
A European Approach to non-conventional medicines. 
Resolution 1206(1999)
The Parliamentary Assembly of the Council of Europe 
Resolution on non-conventional medicine.
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The European Parliament Resolution on non-conventional medicine from 1997 stated that non-conventional medicine disciplines should be clearly identified and defined. The Resolution also calls on the Commission “to launch a process of recognizing non-conventional medicine and, to this end, to take the necessary steps to encourage the establishment of appropriate committees”.In contrast to this, the EU treaties have repeatedly established that health policies are a national responsibility for the member states even if several EU Directives, Regulations and Resolutions increasingly impact on how member states organize their national health policy and services.



EU Directives

1. Directive 2011/24/EU – Patients’ rights in Cross-border 
healthcare.

2. Directive 2005/36/EC Professional Qualifications. 
• With the EC database of regulated professions.

3. Directive 2004/38/EC – The right to move and reside 
freely.

4. Directive 2001/83/EC (amended by 2004/24/EC and 
2004/27/EC)  on the Community code relating to 
medicinal products for human use.
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"General System" of mutual recognition of professional qualificationsThe "Sectorial professions" benefiting from automatic recognition on the basis of harmonization of minimum training conditions: doctors, nurses, midwives, pharmacists, dentists, veterinary surgeons and architects(10). The database contains professions regulated in the Member States. Detailed conditions for recognition of professional qualifications are found in the Directive 2005/36/EC and its annexes.EC= European commissionOf special interest for CAM is that we have not found that harmonization of training for CAM professionals constitutes a special focus in the Directive 2005/36/EC Professional Qualifications (7). According to the national health regulation, several member states only permit doctors or other health professionals to practise CAM. Other member states have unilaterally introduced legislation regulating CAM practice by non-licensed health practitioners. We have not found that the Resolution on status of non-conventional medicine from 1997 has been followed up with harmonized training in CAM. See further comments below.The three directives passed in the European Union with impact on herbal and homeopathic medicinal products cover marketing authorization and registration of herbal and homeopathic medicinal products in the EU.Directive 2001/83/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council, of 6 November 2001 on the Community code relating to medicinal products for human use(4).This directive states that “No medicinal product may be placed on the market of a Member State unless a marketing authorization has been issued by the competent authorities of that Member State in accordance with this Directive or an authorization has been granted in accordance with Regulation (EEC) No 2309/93.” Directive 2001/83/EC has not significantly been amended for homeopathic medicinal products; For herbal medicinal products substantial amendments have been introduced in 2004 by means of:Directive 2004/24/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council, of 31 March 2004 amending, as regards traditional herbal medicinal products, Directive 2001/83/EC on the Community code relating to medicinal products for human use(5).And:Directive 2004/27/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council, of 31 March 2004 amending Directive 2001/83/EC on the Community code relating to medicinal products for human use (Text with EEA relevance)(6).Directive 2001/83/EC with its 2004 amendment for herbal medicinal products has been actively protested from various stakeholders before its implementation(7). The objections have mainly been concentrated around the issues of continued access to well-established medicinal products and on the establishment of unnecessary additional regulatory bureaucracy around safe products. Since both directives are now fully implemented, this report will not describe in detail the pros and cons argued by various stakeholders with regard to the regulation of herbal and homeopathic medicinal products.



France:
New: EU-
registered
profession

Belgium :
New 
profession

Turkey:
New 
regulation 
– provide
only by 
medical
profession

Portugal: 
New 
profession
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New: 11 land EU: France, (13 total- Finland and Sweden: chiropractor and naprapat.Portugal: Regulated profession chiropractorNew: France Registered in the EU database.http://ec.europa.eu/internal_market/qualifications/regprof/index.cfm?action=profession&id_profession=1320&from=regprof&id_regprof=5980Portugal: chiropractic profession regulated from 2. Sept 2013



Regulated treatment
Not reg. profession (10)

Chiropractic treatment regulations

Albania A therapeutic system 

Austria Specialise physicians in chiropractic manipulation.

Czech Republic Public health care, may only be performed as a part of treatment in health 
facilities by health care professionals like doctors or physiotherapists

Estonia Estonian Chiropractic Physicians have full medical diagnostic skills and are trained 
to provide physiotherapeutic modalities as well as prescriptive therapeutics and 
rehabilitative exercises

France allows medical doctors, midwives, physiotherapists, nurse practitioners and 
other practitioners to practise chiropractic (diagnosis only by medical doctor).
NEW: March 24, 2014 training chiropractors

Portugal regulated by the Portuguese Law No 45/2003 on the provision of non-
conventional therapies . NEW: Amendment Sept 2013-training, protected title

Romania CAM therapy in the group “manual therapies” in the law on CAM 118/2007

Serbia CAM bylaw lists chiropractic as a method of treatment suitable for practise

Slovakia is legal pursuant to general law- classification “any other medical worker”

Slovenia “other CAM systems”, a method within “manipulative and body-based methods” 
A diploma from a medical faculty, knowledge of chiropractic and a valid licence
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Portugal- now regulated professionsPortugal�The Portugese government has on September 2, 2013 decided new regulation on Acupuncture, Physiotherapy, Homeopathy, Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM), Naturopathy, Osteopathy and Chiropractic. 1st Series No. 168-2-September 2013 1 Law No. 71/2013 September 2 amends law no 45/2003 of 22 August. The law relates to exercise of professional  activities applied in unconventional therapies.  The law applies to all professionals engaged in practice of the above listed treatments. Professional titles are protected and are only allowed to holders of the relevant practicing certificate. The ACSS (The Central Administration of Health System) organizes and maintain an updated, official register of those CAM professionals affected by the law (319).France:The French government has on March 24, 2014, with consolidated versions February 5, 2015 (324, 325, 326), decided three governmental decrees on the training of chiropractors and accreditation of training institutions in Chiropractic. One of the decrees includes regulations related to educational exemptions that could be granted for the preparation Diploma allowing using the title of chiropractor.



France: 
New: Eu-
registered

Belgium:
New
regulation

Turkey:
New 
regulation 
– provide
only by 
medical
profession

Portugal: 
New 
profession
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France: now EU registeredPortugal- The Portugese government has on September 2, 2013 decided new regulation Osteopathy 1st Series No. 168-2-September 2013 1 Law No. 71/2013 September 2 amends law no 45/2003 of 22 August.Turkey: The Turkish government has on October 27, 2014 passed a new law on Regulation of Traditional and Complementary Medicine Practice.Cupping, Chiropractic, Hirudo therapy, Osteopathy, Reflexology: Who can provide: A certified Medical Doctor (Other medical personel can only provide under the supervision of a medical doctor).



Regulated profession 
and EU registered (6)

Osteopathy treatment regulations

Finland FORE Finland require a qualification level PS3 – diploma of post-
secondary level (3-4 years)

Iceland FORE Iceland require a qualification level PS3 – diploma of post-
secondary level (3-4 years)

Liechtenstein Liechtenstein require a qualification level PS3 – diploma of 
post-secondary level (3-4 years)

Malta FORE Malta require a qualification level PS3 – diploma of post-
secondary level (3-4 years)

Switzerland 
Eur Ost DO

In Switzerland the qualification level is 5 years plus 2 years of 
internship

UK FORE Eur Ost DO In UK “osteopath” is registered with a qualification level PS4-
diploma of post-secondary level (exactly 4 years).
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 Supposed to be equally regulated!          



Consequences for European patients
 For similarly labeled treatments; an unpredictable 

level of professional competence and treatment 
standards.

 Different systems of authority regulation of quality of 
services provided. 

 Unpredictable system of reimbursement for services 
provided. 

 Inadequate safeguard systems if the treatment they 
undergo results in unwanted adverse or side effects.

 Limited and complex opportunities for complaints. 

Every aspect of the current situation can 
be a threat to patient safety



Consequences for European CAM 
practitioners

 Serious concerns with regard to the predictability, 
quality and safety of health care delivery to European 
citizens. 

 The establishment of collegial common ground is 
very challenging. 

 Substantial differences in the professional 
background of apparently identical CAM providers.

The current situation can be a threat to 
patient safety



Consequences for European CAM 
researchers

1. Practices and practitioners are not comparable across 
national boundaries

2. Any observational or experimental study will 
therefore be generalizable only within a narrow national 
or cultural context. 

This can be a threat to 
patient safety



Regulations of importance for patient safety can cover 
requirements on
• Provider education and training 
• Provision of standardized and safe treatments 
• Mandatory or voluntary professionals’ registers
• Supervision – (given authority through legislation)
• Professional title protection 
Patients’ rights can cover:
• Correct information 
• Safe treatment and provider choice 
• Right to submit treatment claims
• Reimbursement of treatment costs 

Patient safety
Risk governance giving preference to patient safety 
includes regulation as an important management tool.  



Supervision of CAM 
CAMbrella- overview of 39 European countries 
EPSO – European Partnership for Supervisory 

Organisations in Health Services and Social 
Care

Risk Governance with risk understanding and 
indicators.

Directive 2011/24/EU of the European 
parliament and of the council of 9 March 2011 
on the application of patients’ rights in cross-
border healthcare 
Collaboration on implementation
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Attach the overview of the countries.How to include CAM in supervision across Europe- with the diverse regulations of CAM. Example Chiropractic and osteopathy.The importance of a comprehensive understanding of “risk” in research, regulation and clinical settings involving the use of complementary and alternative medicine: 



No regulation Supervision?
Bosnia and 
Herzegovina

Yes - Law on health care 
No - Law not passed yet in 
federation

Croatia No
Greece No
Ireland No or Yes, if regulated 

medical personnel
Latvia No
Lithuania No/Yes - Not allowed for 

non-medical professionals
Luxembourg No

Not recognized profession
Macedonia No or Yes, if permission to 

practice - included in the 
public health law

Montenegro No
Netherlands No - Not  included in the 

individual health care 
professions act

Poland No
Spain No
Turkey Yes- provide by medical 

doctor or supervised by a 
medical doctor
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The countries with profession or treatment regulation could include supervised.Most of the countries with only treatment regulation allow regulated professions to provide chiropractive treatment.The countries with no regulation are then of interest.



The European Committee 
for standardization (CEN)

European standardization body for the 
development of standards in all areas

CAM technical committees–
Homeopathy for medical doctors
Osteopathy
Chiropractic



Ref: Dr.Thomas Peinbauer, ECH President
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EU Commission har decided that European standardization is developed by the CEN institutions– then the private CEN organizations in a way may be the legal regulation needed for supervision????Standards in Europe– accepted as the Standardization body for Europe (33 countries)National standardization bodies include CEN. 1. Medical Doctor in Spain- member of the medical association- accept this standard as  the«state of the art» when providing osteopathy2. Osteopath in Spain- member of the national osteopath association – accept this as the standard treatment proceedings to follow.3. National authorities- reckognize this standards for osteopaths4. National authorities for supervision– use this standards as a supervisional tool5. National authorities– regulate an osteopath based on educational and training background developed in this standards6. Court– Judges will use this standards to see if the doctor has been mal practicing.



No regulation
CEN 

TC 414

Albania
Austria
Bosnia and Herzegovina
Croatia
Cyprus
Czech Republic
Denmark
Estonia
Germany
Greece
Ireland
Israel
Lithuania
Luxembourg
Macedonia
Montenegro
Netherland
Norway
Poland
Serbia
Slovakia
Spain
Sweden
Turkey
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Source :CEN in osteopathy: Austrian standards: Dipl.ing.Dr.Karl GrünFew countries have a osteopathy regulation.Many of these countries are included in CEN standardization program – voluntarilyCould this standard be used as a supervisionary tool even in the countries that have no regulation of the osteopath profession?Is this a policy from the osteopathy association– to achieve a European standard– and then a national regulation????Example:FORE- Forum for osteopathic regulation in EUROPE(17 member states)Eur Ost DO - The European Federation of Osteopaths 



No regulation
CEN

TC 427

Bosnia and Herzegovina
Cyprus
Finland
Iceland
Ireland
Israel
Luxembourg
Macedonia
Malta
Montenegro
Netherlands
Norway
Sweden
Slovakia
Turkey
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What about the non-medical homepathy providers- no standard, no regulation, no supervision??If homeopathy is efficient– then standard for all homeopaths?If homeopathy is not working– why make it a standard only for doctors??



No regulation
CEN 

TC 394

Bosnia and Herzegovina
Croatia
Greece
Ireland
Latvia
Lithuania
Luxembourg
Macedonia
Montenegro
Netherlands
Poland
Spain
Turkey



No regulation Supervision?
Bosnia & 
Herzegovina

Yes - Law on health care 
No - Law not passed yet in 
federation

Croatia No
Greece No
Ireland No or Yes, if regulated 

medical personell

Latvia No
Lithuania No/Yes - Not allowed for 

non-medical professionals
Luxembourg No

Not recognized profession
Macedonia No or Yes, if permission to 

practice - included in the 
public health law

Montenegro No
Netherlands No - Not  included in the 

individual health care 
professions act

Poland No
Spain No

Turkey Yes - provide by medical 
doctor or supervised by a 
medical doctor
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If we combine supervision and CEN– what happens then??



Questions to ask for health authorities

• To supervise CAM providers - which regulation 
is requested?

• A medical doctor provides CAM – Supervision!
• A medical doctor provides homeopathy private?
• A regulated chiropractor - Supervision!
• A physiotherapeut provides chiropractic - ?
• General CAM regulation- it is allowed to 

practise homeopathy!- what about the 
homeopath (non-medical provider) following a 
CEN standard??



Possible ways forward

1. Legislation and regulation at the EU/EEA level
2. National/regional collaboration on regulation
3. Self-regulation (CEN)
4. Voluntary harmonization. 

Voluntary harmonization 
can be done
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Long tradition on being a recognized profession, Well-established international research on the importance and effect of physiotherapy treatment.The European collaboration within the World Confederation for Physical Therapy Europe (WCTP-E).The network of Physiotherapy in Higher Education (ENPHE) – exchange of experience and harmonized regulation, education and professionals issues within the EU and the European  countries.the "General System" of mutual recognition of professional qualifications, and the "Sectorial professions" giving automatic recognition on the basis of harmonization of minimum training requirements for: doctors, nurses, midwives, pharmacists, dentists, veterinary surgeons and architects(7). 



Recommendations

• Regulation of CAM could be embodied within a risk 
governance system covering conventional, 
alternative and complementary health care services.

• Development towards European harmonized 
regulation of CAM would probably give patients,
health care providers, researchers and 
governmental authorities a similar standardized, 
informed and safe decision platform.
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There are of course different ways of strengthening the regulation area and patient safety aspects of CAM in Europe. We have just indicated some possible solutions.



All 3 reports are publicly available at:
www.nafkam.no
or
Die Universität Wien - Phaidra. Please use the following 
links:
http://phaidra.univie.ac.at/o:291583
http://phaidra.univie.ac.at/o:291682
http://phaidra.univie.ac.at/o:291585

Master thesis: 
http://brage.bibsys.no/uis/retrieve/5713/Wiesener.Solveig.pdf

CAMbrella WP2 reports

http://www.nafkam.no/
http://phaidra.univie.ac.at/o:291583
http://phaidra.univie.ac.at/o:291682
http://phaidra.univie.ac.at/o:291585
http://brage.bibsys.no/uis/retrieve/5713/Wiesener.Solveig.pdf
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New website: http://nafkam-camregulation.uit.no
Subscribe to «News» 
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Please inform us if you have news!

http://nafkam-camregulation.uit.no/


Takk!
Thank you!
Danke schön!

Geneva, Red Cross museum

Good luck with
your supervision!!
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